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I y's Honolulu Stock
Exchange Report.

NAME STOCK

MtrcattttU,

C. Brewer & Coi(oo,ooo'to,ooo
Sugtr,

Am Suc'rCo.As'
AmSuCo o'd up
Ewai'lunt'n Co
HamoaPlanCo
ftaw'n Ar. Co
Ihw'n Su Co
flonomu Su Co
r fun oka S Co
Haiku SugarCo
Kfthuku Pi n Co
Koloa SuearCo
KlpahuluSuCo1
Oahu Asses' bl
OahuS(pMup)
Onomea Su Col
OokilaSPnCol
Olowalu Comyi
Pacific Su Mill

vPala Plant'n Crt
PDkeoSuCoi

cni 1,12500011,350
TWflHukuSuCo

5SWali
Walmc.iMllICo!
WaUnatCom'yl
mutthntout

Wilier S S Co
Inter-I- s S N Co.
Haw'n El(c Co.
Hono.UT&LCol
Mutual Tele Co
MakahaCorf AW

P J "Pi
OahuRy&LCo

Bondt,

Haw Gov,6per c

HGovPomS.iH
QahuJMtUCo!

ClDltAl fehV.I
Autho'ieJ Issu'd

1 $o 00015006
750,000'

1,000,000 30,000
175000 1,750
500,0001 5,000

t,000,000! o 000
300,0001 J.OOU

t.ooo noojto.ooo
500000! 5000
500,000! j 000
JOO OOOi 000
160000 1,600
600,000 6,000

1 ,800,000 8 000
1,000 000(0,000

500,000 5,000
150,000 1,500
500,000 5 000
750,000 7,500
750,000, 7,500

Kionpcrmui
700,000 7.000
353.000! 3,520
135,000 1,350
155,000' 3,550

500 00J

Soo.oooj

300. oo!

5 000
5 oon

350
3 ouo

ijooodij.goo
9,000 90

)l,000 JICI

1,500,00015000

Capital
PalJ Up

$ 1,000,000!

750,000
3,000 000

IT J,000
too.uoo

1,400.000 tffH
300,000!

t,000,000!

500,000.
500,000!
1QO.
160,000

1,800,000
I.oooonc

50O.OOU

150000
500000
750,000
750,00a

1,135,000
700,000
352,00c
135 OOC

355,00c

500,0004
500
335,000

SO.OOO
139,000

$1,000
1,500,000

SALES REPORTtD.
31 Inttr-lsU- S. N. Co
n llawillan Sncir
tjOaliu Pall up .. ,
15000 Oihu R. & L. Cn ....

Did

Tht Evening Bulletin gives ALL
the news for 70 cents a month,

.

uu

,m

fnH

Dollars!

S5

. ifo

.104K

Enamelin
Brazing

Till: HIONVI. HTATION.

repairs

VTel. 746.
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THE H. 18,

HtrnK Frellnsr Airnln.t lt Trnntfer
Telepliono Company.

Since tho Bulletin gnvo tbe
first publto of tbe

by
Cassidy, of the Mutant
Co., to Collector General

not an individual lint
been beard to apeak about the
mutter without strongly
the transfor of thn
Diiimond Head signal station to
the company.

Ono said to a repor-
ter that bo hopod
womd aid in tbo propo
sitiou, oddini? tbat if necessary
tho should run an

line of its
own from tho station say, tho
pilot ollico and porhaps tho Ha-
waiian Electrio Co.'s station.

"You may say," tho same
st.ited, "on the best

authority that if tho
company wou't give tbo use of its
poles for a line, tbo
electrio light company will allow
itH poles to be used for tho

Or'irnn'a Cnnl.
The Oregon finisliod

taking on coal after,
noon mid is now ready for sea
She will Vnry sail Mon-

day afternoon. Ouptaiu Barker
status that there will bo no geuo
ml day aboard.

I&
FOR OUR

We can make your old wheel
AS GOOD AS NBW!

Our new plant Is turning out
work unexcelled by any fac
tory. Any color, plain or
striped. With or without
transfers

If you have a broken frame we can put In
a new bar at very little cost

Any done on short !

& WHITMAN,

gar

g

EAKIN

W
"BE SURE YOU'RE RIGHT,

THEN GO AHEAD."

are always right in
buying

Bruno"
Mandolins
and...
Guitars.

On account of excellent
finger board they are
instrument a beginner can
procure.

Cheapest. Why ? Because
they are

All Hawaiian Songs can
be procured at our counter.

vma
BERGSTROM MUSIC COLtd.

Progress
column ronx and srnnirrs.

fflMyfJ'" 'V

EVENING I., 181)1).

to

information
propositi mndo

Tolepboue

opposing
ptoposed

g'Mitleimn
tbo Bulletin

defeating

Government
telephone

to,

spokesman
telephone

govornmont

pur-poses- ."

Battleship
yesterday

probably

reception

CUSTOMERS

minor notice

TRIBUNE

You

the
the best

the best.

Blooifc.
iiuiictania

BULLETIN: HONOLULU, FEBRUARY

Suuoiinteudont

independent

AGENTS.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

"A Dend Witness" at tho
Orpheum.

Cricket at thn usual time nnd
place today

Prince Oupid waa able to drive
out this morning.

Wra. Terapleton returned in tho
Coptic yeMorday.

The Government bills for Jan-
uary will be paid Monday.

Baseball between Kamehnmoha
and Puuahou this nftornoou.

The corvetto Hartford, Farra-gut- 's

old flagship, may be sent t
Samoa.

The Coptic brought eighteen
cabin and four 6teorago paseongors
for this port.

Tho Coptic took two hundred
bags of mnil for the Orient. Most
of this is for Manila.

Mrs. Isonborg left for Kuuai
yesterday. Hue took witti uor a
pploudid span of horses.

Tho now Atwood lamps for ealo
by Eakiu it Whitman are the
latest thing in tbe bicycle light.

Miss Elflirt Adair wa a through
paBsengor in tbe Coptic for Sbang
hai whore she goes to remain sev-

eral months.
Tho band gives a concert on tbe

grounds of the Hawaiian hotel
this evening in honor of Chief
Justice Judd.

Big minstrel show at the Big
Tent for throe days commencing
Washington's birthday. Sixteen
people. Popular prices.

Laraen's launch will leave for
the battleship Oregon every hour
tomorrow from 10 a. m. to i p. m.
Fish Market wharf. See New
Today.

A completo rig horse harness
and trap cart is ottered for eiilo for
$375. The horse is handsome and
abBolutoly gentle. Tbe most sty-

lish rig in town. See WANTS.
Col. Frank X. Cicotl, Ex-coin-

in the San Francisco Mint, who
was in Honolulu during Septem-
ber and October last died in De-

troit, Mich , Feb. 10 after a short
illness.

Rev. W. A. Gardner will prpach
a special sermon at the Christian
church at 11 a. m. tomorrow to the
children. Tbe topic will be
"Linus," and will be illustrated
and made intensely interesting to
both young and old.

A chowdor luncheon will be
served by tho Ladies' Socioty in
the parlors of Central Union
Church on Thursday next, from
12 to 1:30 o'clock. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all. Ad
mission including luncheon COc.

J. S. FasBot, a prominont Now
Yorker and at one time a State
Senator, was a through passonger
in tbo (Joptio on bis way lo Uorea
where he goes to take charge of
mining interests tbore. Ho is nc
companied by bis son, Bryant
L' asset, and Dr. Jlaser of. tluicago

Wo call tho special attontion of
any who are the victims ofLiqnor,
Morphine, Opium or Cocaine, to
the new euro advertised in todays
issue. It has made a marvelous
success in the United States, and
is boyond question the most sure
and rapid euro for theso diseases
known to the Medical fraternity.
Full particulars can bo had by
addressing Chas. H. Boyoe, Gen'l
Manager, 2303 Bush streot, San
Francisco, Oal.

Counting lli Co.l.
"Whoever buys the steamer Oily

of Columbia will count on having
twenty thousand dollars to pay, in
addition to the price, heforo get-
ting her on the berth for a charter
in 8nn Francisco. The items will
he nbout ns follows :

To ropair S 10,000
Goal, 400 tons at $9.75, . 3,000
Wages 1,500
Food 1,000
Incidoutals,cu8tomsdut8,

wharfage, oto 3,000

Total $ 20,000

Kagun Coming to Hawaii.
Washington, February 8.

Brigadier-Qenora- l Eagan, it is re-
ported, will retiro witbin a month
undor a clauso in tho retiring act
which permits an officer to give
up his activo service on tbo com-
pletion of thirty years. This has
been exceeded in tho oaso of
Eaann.

General Engnn will Bhortly pro-cee- d

to San Fraucisco, and go
from tbero to Hawaii, where his
sou recently acquired interests.
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EVERYTHING

KNOWN IN MUSIC

The New Music Store
of Wall, Nichols Co.
is Now Open!

New shipment of

STEINWAY PIANOS,
VOSE & SON'S PIANOS.
KINGSBURY PIANOS,
REGIA MUSIC ROXES,
GRAPHAPHONES and
GRAMOPHONES.

New HecorJs n4 Tune Sheets (or above,

VISIT Tllb NEW MUSIC STOKE OF

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

NOTICE !

W. E. BIVONS, the Rnl Estntc
Agent, litis chunked tils locution
from 315 Fort street to the new quarters In
Mclnenry Block, opposite Bank of Hawaii.
'Phone 146.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-
sult small advertisers get a square
deal.

SmUkbA-AmtHF- j

w- -

IQuick
Sales
and
Small
Profits

Squash, 3c per
Cranberries, 15c "

J. YOELLER & CO.,

Fort and Hotel Sts.
Telephone 680. 1100

Notaries.

w. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC ni TYPEWRITEl

Ofllce: 208 Merchant Camp-
bell Block, ruiirof J O.Carter's olllce.
P. O. Box 191.

EDMUND H. HAHT,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer nJ Searcher of Records.

Office CamiilwU'fi Dlock. Merchant St
Next door to lUwftlljn wine Co. lojj-t- f

Notice.
PerwniM wishing to obtain board at

Makawao, Maul, can be sccommoilatod
nt MRS. H. 11. ItAILKY'S

$10 txjrwBuk. flfiS-fl-

J BNAMBLING,
We make a specialty of fine enameling, either In plain blade, or

highly decorated finish.

Kodaks Repaired,
ji Also gun, typewriters, bicycles, and any article requiring skilled and I
3 finished workmanship. All work guaranteed. Will call for and IB

1 PEARSON & HOBRON, Agts 1

, tijfiiafinn iai1iilT.i

lb.

P.

street,

ToriiiN,

colors,

deliver.

--&E-

312 FORT ST. Telephone 565.
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In Gifts

mnny points are to be

First of .ill, where is the largest
and best to be seen ?

the and prices ?

After you have your-

self on these two points the rest
Is easy.

We have on the
largest and greatest of

ever offered
in

are right, because we buy right
from the
saving the made by
the middle man.

and
When you come to our store

we feel it our duty to

you with the goods we carry, and

our time is yours.

Come and Inspect our stock.J
Goods are all marked in plain

cl&83C&S33MB33e&331

illi

No. 10

Gifts
Fop All

selecting

considered:

display

Second, quality

convinced

Stock
display

variety
CHOICE GOODS

Honolulu. Weiknow ouriprices

manufacturers, thereby
percentage

Best

familiarize

figures.

HoHister Drug Co,

MALTESE
LACEr--

We have a Large
Assortment of this
intrinsically valua
ble article, which
we are selling at
the most reasona
ble figures.

B. W. JORDAN'S,
FORT ST.

Largest

Cheapest

ittxmtsttstm
rfitttiittitrikti iiWi.iiriLiML ivii'i ttmHktk'Hifm MtMitttimVtMt'M
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